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AbstrAct
Background The West Midlands Adult Cystic Fibrosis (CF) 
Centre based at Birmingham Heartlands Hospital provides 
care for adults with CF in the West Midlands. People with 
CF are prone to pulmonary exacerbations, which often 
require inpatient admission for intravenous antibiotics. We 
observed that the admission process was efficient during 
working hours (9:00–17:00, Monday–Friday) when the CF 
team are routinely available, but out-of-working hours, 
there were delays in these patients being clerked and 
receiving their first antibiotic dose. We were concerned 
that this was resulting in quality and potential safety issues 
by causing delays in starting treatment and prolonging 
hospital inpatient stays. We therefore undertook a quality 
improvement project (QIP) aimed at addressing these 
issues. An initial survey showed median time to clerk of 
5 hours, with 60% of patients missing their first dose of 
antibiotics and mean length of stay of 16 days.
Methods We applied the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) 
cycle approach, with the first PDSA cycle involving raising 
awareness of the issue through education to doctors, 
nurses and patients.
Results This led to a reduction of median time to clerk 
from 5 to 2 hours with 23% of patients missing their first 
antibiotic dose and mean length of stay reducing to 14 
days. The second cycle involved introducing an admissions 
checklist and displaying education posters around the 
hospital, resulting in median time to clerk remaining at 2 
hours but only 20% of patients missing their first antibiotic 
dose and the mean length of stay remaining at 14 days.
Conclusion This QIP has improved the out-of-hours 
admissions process for adults with CF in our centre. 
We plan to review the longer term effects of the project 
including sustainability, effects on clinical outcomes and 
patient satisfaction.

Problem
People with cystic fibrosis (CF) suffer frequent 
pulmonary exacerbations, requiring treatment 
with oral or intravenous antibiotics. When intra-
venous antibiotics are necessary, patient may be 
admitted to a specialist CF centre for intensive 
multidisciplinary care. The West Midlands Adult 
Cystic Fibrosis Centre (WMACFC) based at 
Birmingham Heartlands Hospital (BHH) cares 
for adults with CF living in the West Midlands. 
BHH is a large teaching hospital at the heart 
of a bustling, dynamic community in central-
eastern Birmingham, England. WMACFC 
comprises 20 single en-suite rooms, an adjacent 
outpatient department, a gymnasium and team 

offices. CF adults requiring intravenous antibi-
otics are triaged either in outpatients, during 
home visits by CF nurses, or via an emergency 
helpline, and their admission is arranged. On 
arrival to the CF centre, they should be clerked 
promptly by a doctor so that they can receive 
clinical review and be started on intravenous 
antibiotics without delay. During working hours 
(9:00–17:00, Monday–Friday), the CF medical 
team admit these patients in a timely fashion. 
However, when patients arrive out of hours, 
they are usually clerked by an on-call doctor 
who will not usually have received specialist 
training in CF.

We were concerned that patients with CF 
arriving out of hours were frequently not 
clerked for many hours leading to delays in 
their treatment. This was felt to be a quality 
and potential safety issue, since we observed 
unacceptable delays between potentially 
unwell patients arriving on the ward and 
receiving clinical review. Additional poten-
tial concerns included delays in receiving 
treatment, prolonged hospital admission and 
delayed discharge.

We therefore undertook a quality improve-
ment project (QIP) aiming to explore these 
issues and improve the admission process for 
patients with CF. Our aim was that 100% of 
patients with CF arriving out of hours (17:00–
9:00, Monday–Friday and weekends) are 
clerked within 4 hours and prescribed appro-
priate treatment.

background
CF is an autosomal recessive multisystem 
disorder with an incidence of approximately 
1:1500 in North America and most Euro-
pean countries.1 It affects more than 10 800 
people in UK with 2.5 million people being 
carriers of a CF mutation (about 1 in 25).2 It 
is a life-limiting disease, and despite overall 
improvements in survival, patients with CF 
experience frequent pulmonary exacerba-
tions and usually succumb to respiratory 
failure.3 CF is caused by reduced function of 
the CF transmembrane conductance regu-
lator (CFTR),4 an ion channel that regulates 
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sodium and chloride across epithelial cell membranes. 
CFTR dysfunction causes dehydrated, sticky secretions, 
with consequent impairment of mucociliary clearance,5 
chronic respiratory infection, inflammation and progres-
sive respiratory failure.6 7

Current CF treatments predominantly target respiratory 
infections, inflammation, mucociliary clearance and nutri-
tional status.1 A combination of chest physiotherapy and 
medication can help control lung infections and prevent the 
build-up of mucus that causes the damage.2 CFTR modula-
tors, targeting the underlying CFTR defect, are an exciting 
novel class of therapies that are becoming more widely avail-
able. A combination of these treatments as part of multi-
disciplinary care has resulted in increased life expectancy, 
delayed lung function decline and improved quality of life 
for patients with CF.8 Optimal treatment of pulmonary exac-
erbations requires recognition of unwell patients with CF by 
the clinicians, proactive admission to a specialised CF unit 
and prompt initiation of treatment, the mainstay of which is 
intravenous antibiotics.

baseline measuremenT
Data collection was carried at the WMACFC using a 
proforma that included: date of admission, time of admis-
sion, date of clerking, time of clerking and prescribing 
of antibiotics, date and time of antibiotic administration 
and length of stay. This information was obtained from 
patients’ notes and electronic prescribing software. Infor-
mation was obtained on whether antibiotics were speci-
fied in a clinical letter or clerking plan by the CF team to 
aid the on-call clerking doctor. Baseline data was collected 
over a period of 2 weeks and included 20 patients.

The data showed an average time delay in clerking of 
5 hours with 6 out of 20 patients (30%) clerked more than 
8 hours after presenting to hospital. The appropriate anti-
biotics to prescribe were documented by the CF team for 
14 out of 20 patients (70%). Twelve out of 20 patients 
(60%) missed their first dose of antibiotic. The reasons 
for missing first dose of antibiotics were: delay in gaining 
intravenous access (one patient), delay in clerking (six 
patients) and antibiotics not documented by CF team 
to prescribe (five patients). The mean length of stay for 
these patients was 16 days.

design
The baseline data provided a clear impetus to improve 
the overall clerking process for these patients. We real-
ised that the main issue was lack of education among 
staff members about the importance of promptly 
clerking these patients. Initial feedback through 
targeted discussions with key staff showed that staff did 
not realise how unwell these ‘planned’ admissions could 
be. It was a feeling among staff especially junior doctors 
that since these patients were ‘planned’ admissions, they 
were more likely to be clinically stable and therefore did 
not require to be seen urgently. Education was targeted 
at junior doctors, nursing staff and clerical staff. Other 

potential solutions were recognised, such as clear docu-
mentation of management plans by the CF team for 
junior doctors with little experience of patients with 
CF, reminders for patients with CF to arrive to hospital 
promptly and fostering team spirit by appropriately 
utilising each team member's skill set, such as nursing 
staff performing intravenous cannulation to administer 
antibiotics.

The primary author led the project, supported by the 
coauthors. A process map outlining the patient journey 
was developed (see online supplementary figure 1). Inter-
vention at each step of the pathway was applied using a 
driver diagram (see online supplementary figure 2). When 
patients were seen in clinic and it was decided that they 
required admission for intravenous antibiotics, the clinician 
responsible was asked to advise the patient to arrive on the 
unit promptly when he/she was informed that a bed was 
available. Also, the clinician was asked to clearly document 
the management plan including the name of antibiotics, 
dosage, route and frequency in the patient’s notes. Simi-
larly, patients who were admitted via home visits by the CF 
specialist nurses or through the emergency helpline were 
discussed with the CF consultant, and a management plan 
was put in place to assist the on-call team.

Subsequently, the CF team was informed of the prospec-
tive admission so they could identify suitable discharges 
and free up beds earlier in the day. The patient was called 
by the specialist CF nurse or clerical staff to advise them 
to attend the unit as soon as possible. A target for this call 
was set to midday. A text reminder service was proposed 
to remind patients about their planned admission date.

Once the patient arrived to the unit, a nurse looking 
after the patient was required to admit the patient in a 
timely manner, perform observations to calculate modi-
fied early warning score and gain intravenous access. If it 
was out of hours (17:00–9:00, Monday–Friday and week-
ends), the ward nurse was required to inform the on-call 
team to advise them to clerk the patient. It was made clear 
that the on-call junior doctor was expected to clerk the 
patient within 4 hours of admission, prescribe the speci-
fied antibiotics and inform the nurse, so that antibiotics 
could be administered promptly.

The first intervention was to educate junior doctors, 
nurses, ward clerk and CF team (consultants, registrars 
and specialist nurses) through face-to-face meetings, oral 
presentation and emails. Junior doctors on the general 
internal medicine (GIM) on-call rota were sent an email 
followed by a talk given during their weekly teaching on 
the importance of clerking patients with CF promptly. 
The email and the talk covered several topics, such as how 
unwell these patients could potentially be; the impor-
tance of reviewing them soon after their arrival to initiate 
appropriate treatment; and administering intravenous 
antibiotics early to prevent morbidity, reduce length of 
hospital stay and enable other patients to be admitted for 
treatment sooner. This also allowed us to obtain feedback 
from key staff members on the admission process and the 
problems faced in clerking these patients.
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The second intervention was to create an admissions 
checklist (see online supplementary figure 3). This 
provided an aide-memoire for nursing and clerical staff to 
follow steps in admitting the patient to the unit and a place 
for time stamps once each step was completed. It was the 
responsibility of the nursing staff to complete the checklist. 
The checklist also provided an important utility for future 
audits to subsequently help improve the standards of care. 
Lastly, we created wall posters to serve as reminders for 
all stakeholders on the importance of promptly clerking 
patients with CF being admitted directly to the unit. Two 
examples of these posters are attached as supplementary 
files (online supplementary figureS 4 and 5).

We also recognised several limitations that may 
affect the long-term sustainability of this project. These 
included the changeover of staff especially junior doctors 
every 4–6 months, low number of nurses experienced in 
working on CF unit, which meant agency staff covering 
gaps in the rota, and no induction for junior doctors and 
nursing staff at the start of their rotations on the impor-
tance of clerking CF admissions promptly. The long-term 
sustainability was discussed with senior members of the 
CF team, and it was agreed to appoint a CF specialist 
nurse as ‘admissions champion’ for an ongoing source of 
support for the QIP.

sTraTegy
Our SMART (specific, measureable, agreed upon, real-
istic and time-based) aim was to improve clerking of all 
CF admissions to the unit within 4 hours and reduce inci-
dence of missing first dose of antibiotic within 4 months. 
The 4-hour target was selected as an arbitrary target. The 
missing first dose of antibiotic referred to the dose of anti-
biotic that would have been administered to the patient 
if they were clerked and had intravenous access avail-
able before nearest specified antibiotic administration 
time. Data were collected with the same proforma used 
for baseline measurements. We carried out two Plan-Do-
Study-Act (PDSA) cycles.

PDSA cycle 1: our intervention was to provide educa-
tion to various stakeholders. We did this by educating 
nursing staff on a one-to-one basis and as a group during 
their handover meetings. Education to junior doctors was 
through one of the CF consultants sending an email to 
all junior doctors on the GIM on-call rota to explain the 
importance of clerking patients with CF promptly. This 
was followed by a short PowerPoint presentation to junior 
doctors during one of their weekly teaching sessions. A 
presentation was also delivered to the CF department, 
which included consultants, registrars, junior doctors, 
CF specialist nurses, pharmacist and other support staff. 
The presentation emphasised the importance of accu-
rately documenting suggested intravenous antibiotics 
for all admissions in patients’ notes, to carry out timely 
discharges on the unit and provide reminders to patients 
with CF awaiting admission of the importance of prompt 
attendance. Data were collected over 2 weeks following 

the intervention and included 13 patients. The average 
time of clerking was reduced to 2 hours with only 23% of 
patients missing their first dose of antibiotics. Feedback 
obtained from this intervention was largely on methods 
to ensure sustainability of this progress.

PDSA cycle 2: in order to build and strengthen our 
progress, an admission checklist was created to accurately 
record data and serve as an aide-memoire for nursing and 
clerical staff. This was followed by producing brief A3-sized 
and A4-sized posters underlining the education aspect and 
serving as a reminder for patients, doctors and nursing staff. 
We put these posters in the CF outpatient department, inpa-
tient unit, medication room and the on-call doctors’ office 
on the acute medical unit. Data were collected over 2 weeks 
following the intervention and included 15 patients. The 
average time taken to clerk patients with CF remained at 
2 hours, and the incidence of first dose of antibiotic missed 
from 23% to 20%. Feedback from this cycle was to maintain 
this progress and implement a CF ‘admissions champion’ to 
continue the long-term sustainability of the project. Going 
forward, one of the areas to explore is to include the educa-
tional intervention in the induction for new staff members 
relevant to the CF unit.

resulTs
Our process measures were: (1) average time taken to 
clerk CF admissions and (2) number of patients missing 
their first dose of antibiotic(s). Our outcome measure 
was average length of hospital stay. The overall results 
have been extremely positive. The interventions carried 
out in PDSA cycle 1 led to a reduction in average time 
taken to clerk patients from baseline measurement of 
5 hours to 2 hours. The antibiotics were documented for 
100% of patients by the CF team compared with 70% in 
baseline measurement. Twenty-three per cent of patients 
missed their first dose of antibiotic, which was a signifi-
cant improvement from 60%. The average length of stay 
was reduced from 16 to 14 days.

Following PDSA cycle 2, the average time taken to clerk 
remained at 2 hours. The antibiotics were again docu-
mented for 100% of patients. However, the incidence of 
missing first dose of antibiotics in patients was further 
reduced to 20%. The average length of stay remained at 
14 days. See supplementary file.

lessons and limiTaTions
We found it extremely helpful to develop a process 
map (online supplementary figure 1) to cover a typical 
journey of a patients with CF from being seen in the clinic 
to admission to the ward. This allowed us to prepare a 
driver diagram (online supplementary figure 2) and 
break each process down to single steps to target inter-
ventions at multiple levels and therefore achieve the best 
possible outcome. The PDSA cycle approach allowed us 
to test an intervention in a short period of time and assess 
its respective suitability and efficacy.
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We identified all stakeholders in the process of clerking 
patients with CF, which included the patients, nursing 
staff, junior doctors on GIM on-call rota and CF depart-
ment. This allowed us to involve all of them in our inter-
ventions. The interventions were mainly education based, 
highlighting this quality and potential safety issue. By 
involving all stakeholders in our project, we were able to 
listen to their feedback, increase their engagement with 
the project and subsequently increase the chances of its 
success.

Our project did have several limitations. The main 
limitation was small sample sizes in each PDSA cycles. 
Another important limitation was the variation in expe-
rience of different junior doctors in managing patients 
with CF. For example, junior doctors with previous expe-
rience of looking after patients with CF were more likely 
to attend to these patients in a timely manner. This could 
have perhaps contributed to the improvement seen in 
our data. There is also the potential for the results to 
be affected by positive confounding bias, for example, 
due to the change in doctors on GIM on-call rota every 
4 months. Other issues include patients sometimes 
refusing to allow intravenous access to be obtained, staff 
not trained to use the long-term intravenous access and 
a particular antibiotic being out of stock or not available 
on the unit. Lastly, the small number of data points in our 
PDSA cycles prevented us from performing meaningful 
statistical analysis to determine significance.

As each of our interventions showed improvement, 
we did not feel the need to modify our interventions 
but rather consolidate on them, for example by incor-
porating the educational intervention in the induction 
programmes for prospective nurses and junior doctors to 
ensure long-term sustainability. This would be overseen 
by a CF specialist nurse who will act as an ‘admissions 
champion’ for this process. We also identified that the 
admission checklist was not available on the ward for a 
few weeks as the ward clerk responsible to print it and 
place it in patients’ notes was on leave. This meant that 
admission checklist was not completed for some patients. 
To avoid this in the future, senior nurses and other ward 
clerks who provide cover in the absence of the main clerk 
for the unit were given induction on the use of the admis-
sion checklist.

In order to maintain our progress on a long-term basis, 
a suggestion has been made to have a designated on-call 
doctor for the CF unit during out of hours but that would 
need negotiation and funding at a Trust level. Data collec-
tion was ceased due to the primary author changing rota-
tion to a different hospital, but we hope to continue data 
collection by the admissions champion with support from 
junior doctors in the current academic year.

conclusion
The project’s aim was to improve the clerking process 
for patients with CF who are admitted directly to the CF 
unit to receive intravenous antibiotics for a pulmonary 

exacerbation. We identified a quality and potential 
patient safety issue, since a proportion of patiets were 
not being clerked for several hours following admission, 
leading to delays in receiving their antibiotics on time. 
One of the main reasons behind this was the lack of 
awareness among staff looking after these patients and 
thus our interventions in this QIP aimed at resolving 
this. A sustainable approach was applied to address this 
issue.

This project has demonstrated improvement in the 
standards of care for patients with CF through multiple, 
cost-effective, conducive and efficient interventions. 
The results have been extremely encouraging, and we 
achieved our SMART aim within 1 PDSA cycle. While 
recognising the significant progress made, we under-
stand that continued work is required to ensure standards 
are met and improved further. To sustain the continued 
improvement and avoid a drift back to previous practice, 
a role of an admissions champion has been established 
to continue the work and engage all stakeholders in 
improving the outcomes further. The significant results 
gained from the project has provided a platform for 
other departments within the same hospital to adopt this 
practice to enable improvement in standards of care for 
clerking planned admissions, especially in departments 
such as haematology, oncology, nephrology, cardiology 
and infectious diseases.

Through this project, we have shown how an organ-
ised approach to a problem can result in multiple solu-
tions targeted at several steps of the pathway and achieve 
positive outcomes. We believe that our approach can be 
easily replicated by other centres experiencing similar 
problems.
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